Natural Tunnel State Park - Event Rentals
Natural Tunnel State Park, 1420 Natural Tunnel Pkwy, Duffield, VA 24244
276-940-2696
www.coveridge.com

2022 Fee Schedule - General Public

Cove Ridge Center
Center Exclusive Day-Use

$515.00/day

Includes entire center (Quillen Hall, Wampler Room, Kilgore Library, kitchen, great room, deck, campfire area and the Cedar
Hideaway) for two consecutive rental periods (8 a.m.-10 p.m.) and parking passes.

Center Exclusive Overnight Use (One Lodge)

$783.00/night

Includes entire center for two consecutive rental periods and one lodge complex for one night, parking passes and pool access (in
season and during regularly scheduled hours).

Center Exclusive Overnight Use (Two Lodges)

$992.00/night

Includes entire center for two consecutive rental periods and both lodge complexes for one night, parking passes and pool access (in
season and during regularly scheduled hours).

Wedding Package Day Use

$625.00/day

Includes entire center for three consecutive rental periods and parking passes.

Wedding Package Overnight Use (One Lodge)

$1,019.00/night

Includes entire center for three consecutive rental periods and one lodge complex for one night, parking passes and pool access (in
season and during regularly scheduled hours).

Wedding Package Overnight Use (Two Lodges)

$1,202.00/night

Includes entire center for three consecutive rental periods and both lodge complexes for one night, parking passes and pool access (in
season and during regularly scheduled hours).

Individual Offerings
Quillen Hall
1/2 Day (1 rental period)
All Day (2 rental periods)

$150.00
$250.00

Wampler Room (1 rental period)

$63.00

Kitchen rental
Campfire area rental

$50.00
$50.00

The Cedar Arbor rental

$50.00

Lodge Nightly Rates
One Lodge
Two Lodges

April - Oct. Nov. - March
$420.00
$378.00
$630.00
$567.00

Rental period: 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. -or- 4 p.m. to 10 p.m.
Two consecutive rental periods: 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Natural Tunnel State Park—Event Rentals

Additional Products and Amenities
Fincastle Fields
$100.00
Includes gazebo and surrounding lawn from 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Amphitheater Day Use
$315.00
Includes the amphitheater from 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. and parking passes.
Amphitheater Wedding Package
$420.00
Includes the amphitheater for two consecutive days from 8am to 9pm and parking passes.
Amphitheater + Cove Ridge Center Wedding Package
$236.00
Includes the amphitheater from 8 a.m. to 9 pm. and parking passes, when rented in conjunction with any of
the Cove Ridge Center Wedding Packages.
Natural Tunnel Deck
$315.00
Includes the deck at the tunnel from 6 p.m. to 10 p.m., set up of 50 chairs, transportation of guests by chairlift
to and from the deck and parking passes. Fee is reduced by $50 if rented in conjunction with any of the Cove
Ridge Center Rental Packages.

Dance Floor

$100.00

White Folding Chairs

$1.50/chair

Mobile Gas Grill

$40.00

Wooden Arbor, Standard

$50.00

Wooden Arbor, Triangular

$50.00

Shepard’s Hooks

$2.50 each

Metal Washtubs

$6.00 each

Pull-along Wagon

$20.00

Galvanized drink dispensers

$10.00 each

Frame tents

Price varies

Deposit of 30% is required within 14 days of making the reservation. Your deposit is refundable up to 30 days in advance of the event to be held;
however, there is a cancellation fee of 50% of the deposit. Refunds may take up to 8 weeks to process. Due to the demand for the use of park
facilities, deposits are non-refundable for events cancelled less than 30 days before the event. Final payments are non-refundable for events
cancelled less than 7 days before the event. Prices listed above do not include tax.

